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CIVIL WAR AGAIN

MENACES MEXICO;

lASH SEEMS NEAR

General Outbreak Hostili
ties Between Forces of Car-ran- za

and Villa Expected
in Hours.

ARTHUR CONSTANTINE
MEXICO CITY, Nov. civil

tvnr In Mexico Is Imminent.
outbreak hdstlllttes

between tho armed forces General Vo- -

nutfahd Carranza, and Francisco
fcVllla Is expected within 21 as a
jsrcsulVof Carranin's open defiance tho
VJerntflids tho leaders the Aguas-- I

cnllentes iwnco convention. First
Carrania is expected to to re-

tain Ills executive with tho Fed-t- at

tinny, arid has Issued a proclama-i- n

"to his generals ordering them on
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TO duty service.
Sficral Antonio president of

pence convention and
the

Gencrat Gutierrez

win

for

mo provisional President choion by tho
eiogatcs to the AgUancrUlcntcs confer- -

Irtce, .arrived here early today from Cor- -
vat Accompnmctl by Ctencrnl Alvaro

egorr. General A. Uennvldes and Ocn- -
Hay, he hnd gono to Cordoba to?(L1 General "arranza officially of the

4iee,ttort of General Eulatlo Gutierrez to
'ho Provisional

Immediately tho urrlval of the
iOtlflcntlon committee nil thn mnmbcM

departed Aguascnllontcs except Gen
eral unregon, who temalucd to assumo
command of the gnirlson.

General Has was nsknl ns tn t,i fninm
outlooki'

"We aro going to to do what we
can," said he. can't do any more
than that Perhaps we are taking
clmnoca, but this Is a time when everv
mnn has to do that. We took n big
snance before, but it was worth taking."

QwicriU Vlllareal predicted that tho
.guasc&llcntes convention would bo
--nnafcrred to this city within tho next
w days.

0() no Kstrada, prlvato secretary to
Carranza, declares that all of

nnza's old communds are with him.
Unreported that Carranza has chosen
lernt Candldo Agullar, the Federal
jrrtander In the State of Veia Cruz,
rfils Chief of Staff.

vnr breaks out tho first serious
'Y probably will occur near CJucretaro,

"V General Pablo Gonzales is said
vo 10,000 Carranzista troops together
"supports of artillery and rapid-fir- e

tv
)ro are about ,000 under arms In
ho'- - City.
'oral Agullar has about 6000 men, and

jfl Iturblde is said to have
cl15,000 soldiers. Altogether Cnr-nin- y

be nble to put 100,000 armed
rr the field, scattered bands

are expected to swear allegiance

rwrts tho day set by the
"Agunscallentes peace conference

fst ChliT Carrhhza to turn over tho
.of Government to Hulallo Gutlerre7.

JVITY OF SITUATION
COGNIZED AT WASHINGTON

fe Dapartment Reticent, But War
niepartment Shows Anxiety.

HINGTON, Nov. 10. Although tho
jnlstratlon today faced tho greatest

jp In the Mexican situation since Vera
4'Wivn3 taken, olllclala of the State and

- M; Department were unable to confirm
ny published reports of tho devedop- -

i which are expected to culminate
In open hostilities between Gen- -

yGarranza and Villa. The White
i0, also was without word of tho
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iof events south of the Texas
ar:
lie It Is understood tho text of Gen- -

arranza's appeal to the Mexican
ile to tako Vera Cruz from the
frlcnn Invader" has been received

State Department. Secretary Brvan
afred he did not know whether such a
Sram had been received. In the War

fartment It was admitted b high of-a- la

that the gravity of the nrcsent
Ration could not be cxnggctated.

!

fNXIETY AT VERA CRUZ

unza Said to Be Supreme at Capl- -
I Gutierrez Proclaims Accession.
OKA CItUZ. Nov. 10. Grave concern

a fejt hore today regarding the sltun-f- l
in Mexico City, Wild rumors per-j'e- d

that conditions of open anarchy
'Imminent in the Mexican capital.

"ial refugees arriving here are au- -'

At or the report that In some parts
City there have been open out-- i
nd signs of violence by mobs led

dstltutlonallaU. Ono of these re- -
Yililoh, however, has not been con-- S

iiUd that the National Bank of
,J2Hy had been threatened.
,'of Mexico City hewspapera re- -

oere show that Carranza still con
-- JiB metropolitan press. These

and on handbills distributed
ghout the capital, copies of which
brought here today, are violent de

lations of the action of the Aguns- -

riza, step down In favor of General
$ Gutierrez.
oral Gutierrez has carried out his
am and today proclaimed himself
Hqps.1 j'reaiaent or tno repuDiic tiw
motion Included tho Cabinet, which
res eppoinion tnotiiy mtier un
li at AguaseallenUs determined on
assume me cnair or uitx, ?iaaero,
BBdrCarranzs.

n military authorities here to-th-

had no knowledge of the
4 landing of United States marines
port of Aoapuico on me

AGAINST WILSON IN 1916

r XeVis Predicts Presidential
ts of Two Tears Hence.
fiTOK, Nov. l.Bx-PreWe- nt

the jtepuoiican nominee in
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MRS. THOMAS TO CONTINUE

FIGHT FOR UNEMPLOYED

Bendy to Got $1,000,000 Loan for
City, She Says,

Mrs. J. D. Thomas, president of tho
Woman Suffrage Society of Philadelphia,
announced her Intention today to con-

tinue her fight to find work for the un
employed of this city,

Sho duos not contemplate resigning
from the society because of tho lack of
official support given to her In her In-

terview with Mayor Blankenburg on No-

vember C, nor does tho accuse the execu-
tive board of her organization of moral
weakness In making an ofllclal disavowal
of participation In tho nffali.

Mrs. Thomas said today:
"I undertook the nork alone and I as-

sume the entire responsibility. I do not
wish tho society to suffer for anything
I do In tny efforts to provide employment
for the 86.000 men In this city who want
work, but who simply cannot find posi-

tions.
"1 have no Intention of discontinuing

my efforts. I hnvo only begun, and I
am going to do as much as one woman
can do."

When quMitloned upon her attitude to-

ward the Mayor, after tho Interview of
last Friday, Mrs. Thomas replied'

' f slnccicly trust the Mayor will un-

derstand my position and realize I did
not wish to offend him, but If ho is tied
bond and fodt bo ho cannot uno tho
money In the city treasury for this work
hn Miould force others to mnko It avail-
able, or, falling In this, should point out
those responsible for this condition and
lot public opinion accomplish the work.

"If It should prove to be absolutely Im-

possible for tho city to procure sulllclent
ruuds to begin public Improvements, I
would be willing to go to any wealthy
man In this city and ask him to lend
the city of Philadelphia $1,000,000 to begin
operations with, and 1 nm sure I could
name a dozen men who would bo wllllns
to do io If they were convinced that the
cltv could not supply tho funds Itself.

"One thing, above nil, Is slgnlllcant
that although there Is M.tOl.OOO available
for expenditure on public Improvements
In the city at prepent, the page of Direc-
tor Cooke's recommendation to tho Mnyor
which provides for civic Improvement Is
blank There Is no city on the map where
such a condition exists, nnd that Is what
1 am lighting."

MOTHER KEEPS ALL-NIGH- T

VIGIL NEAR CHILD IN VAIN

Death Overtakes Ono Llttlo Victim
of FireAnother Critical.

Two mothers stood beside cots In the
children's ward of the Pennsylvania Hos-

pital until daybreak today keeping vigil
over their children. Throughout tho
night both mothers tried their best to
console each other.

At 5 o'clock this morning death ended
tho sufferings of Clementina De Carlos,
6 years old, 835 Carp street. Sho was
burned about the face, head and body
while playing around a bonfire near her
home.

Shortly after Clementina was brought
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, Angellno
Pinto, 6 yeors old, 1217 South 8th street,
was carried there by her mother. An-
gellno was burned about tho faco whllo
playing also at a bonfire. Sho Inhaled
a grout deal of smoke before her mother
rescued her.

GAIN SHOWN FOR FRAZER

Election Court Finds Errors in
Twenty-secon- d Ward.

Political clrclea today aro manifesting
deep Interest In tho summons to court
of the election officials of tho 22d Ward,
after returns from the Uh and 9th Dis-

tricts hnd been found Incorrect. Tho
summons was Irsued by Judges Audenrled
nnd Davis, In the Election Court, and the
officials are to appear this morning

Tho vote for Judge of tin- - Supremo
Court In tho 21st. 23d and 24th Wards,
tho 22d Ward being omitted by reason
of discrepancies, showed the result to
be as follows, ns officially computed:

Twenty-firs- t Ward, Fraier, 1157; Kunkel,
2533, 23d Ward, Fraior, 91S; Kunkel, 21SS;
21th Ward, Frazer, 3024; Kunkel, 3162.

This shows a gain for Frazer In these
three wards of 217 and a loss for Kunkel
of 111, as compared with the newspaper
returns, equivalent to a gain for Frazer
of KS votes

"SAFETY FIRST" CAR HERE

Message Brought From Mayor Mit-che- l,

of New York.
A "safety first" party Is at the

Hotel today and will de-

liver messages from Mayor Mltchel, of
New York, to Mayor Blankenburg nnd
the Chamber of Commerce on safe motor-
ing. The party came to this city In tho
"safety first" car, sont out by the Safety
First Society of New York, of which Og-de- n

t. Mills Is president.
The automobile Is equipped with mod-

ern safety devices designed to lesxen the
danger of automoblllng to driver and

It will tour numerous cities
and towns.

The enr left New York September 10.
General Secretary Frederick II. Elliott Is
in charge.

RELIEF ON WAY TO LIEGE

Food From America to Succor Desti-
tute City,

LONDON, Nov. 10.
The American Commission for the Re

lief of Belgium has been advised that with
the W.0C0 sacks of grain on hand the
committee In Belgium will be abo to re
lieve in yiree of jour aays me towr)s of
Namur and IJege and the districts around
them, and that by November 15 the com-
mission will have been able to supply the
needs of all persons In Be)glum except
those In the most remote and Inaccessi-
ble places. .

The steamship Jan Block, with relief
stores on board, arrived at Rotterdam
yesterday.

BISHOP BLESSES ALTARS
,

Ceremony in Renovated St. Clem-

ent's Catholic Church.
Bishop MeCort. in the presence of a

large delegation of visiting clergy, blessed
te three new marbli altar in St. .elem-
ent's Catholic Church, 6Ut street and
Woodland avenue, today. He was as
stated by the Kv. Francis P. Dougherty,
rector of the church.

St, Cimnt's is the oMwt Catholic
Cbureh la the sduthwwum part of tb
ei(y. It has uBdttfgeoe extensive repair
during the last fevy mnth.

Inside the W paarMe altars rettcs of
St Cawlebu and St. Vtotefibus, which
were recently bougHt btrt frem Rome,
were Jlad. the renovation of the prop-
erty be taken bUm in UbraTln of
the Wh anniversary of it founding.

IHJlsvilU Yard 0Iae4
lOUJftVlU-a- , Ky., Nov 1M Bmtr.
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WOMEN TAKE ACTIVE PART
IN LABOR DELIBERATIONS

Stenographers, Bookbinders, Beer Bottle Cappers and
Others Have Voice and Vote at American

Federation Convention.

I'orlnpi the most striking feature of
tho present convention of the American
Federntlf.n of Lnbor Is tho number of
women attending. Of about CO present at
iarh session 28 aro delegates and the
others members of tho various unions of
the crafts In which women aro engaged.

One of the amiable pastimes of the old-
er "ichool of humorists was to picture tho
stenographers organized and chuckle ovor
the Imaginary predicament of a hurried
business man whose striking "stenog"
had him left "shorthanded" vlthout
shorthand. But It Isn't a Joko any long-
er, as Miss Mnry Gnlvln, of Chicago,
nnd Miss Allco Bean, of New York, will
tell you; for they nre delcgntes to this
convention from tho Stenographers'
Unions pf those cities.

The women from tho West who nro
hero have very thoroughly upset tho hal-
lowed traditions of tho Easterners, nnd
the fact Hint ono of the prominent mem-
bers of tho Philadelphia Central Labor
I'lilon (It might not be discreet to men-
tion his name) was suddenly seized with
a desire to purchase outright tho com-
plete stock of roses of a vendor near tho
headquarters, which (lower were subse-
quently presented to tho ladles, needs no
elaborate comment

Chlcngo seems to have a majority of
the fair sex In the convention. Miss Eliz-
abeth Chrlstman represents the Glove
Workers, Miss Raymond Robbins Is na-
tional president of tho Women's Trado
t'nion League nnd represents a large
body of women In tho West, Miss Annlo
Fltzgcrnld Is representing tho Women'o
t'nion Label Lcnguo, Miss Agnes Nestor
Is president of tho Glove Workers' Union,

BIDS ON SNOW CONTRACTS
RANGE FROM 40 TO 68 CENTS

Contracts to be Awarded Despite Ab-

sence of Funds.
Ton contractors put In bids today for

removing snow nnd lco from tho city's
streets during November and December,
1914, nnd Jnnuaty and February and
March, 1915. Bids wcro submitted for
each of tho 19 snow districts Into which
the city Is divided. Prices ranged from
40 to 68 cents a cubic yard, depending
upon tho dlstaiKO the snow is to bo

hauled to tho sewer Inlets designated as
dumping places by tho Highway Bureau.
Proposals will be scheduled and tho con-

tracts nvvanlcd Inter.
Among tho bidders were tho McXIchol

Paving and Construction Company, J.
and Joseph M. Mcllugh, Peoples Broth-
ers, Inc., E. W. Anders, J. Marks Con-
tracting Compnny, John Devlin, Jr., Rob-

ert Peoples, Jr , Earl Walker, and Ma-guh- o

& Worreii.
Lust year contracts wcro not awarded

for snow removal, but by nrrangement
of Chief Connell, of thn Highway Bureau,
contractors received from 75 to S9 cents
per lond of two cubic yards, according to
length of haul.

Present contracts will bo awarded, al-
though no funds are available for Immc-dlat- o

payment. Director Cooke has
urged tint appropriations for snow re-
moval be made by Councils that the con-
tractors need not flnnncc the work and
wait several months for payment. Such
action, the Director contends, would re-
duce tho cost of tho snow removal.

PRESSURE DESTROYS PAIN

Experiments Hera Show Parts of
Body Can Be Made Senseless.

Startling experiments In pressarc anes-
thesia weie performed today In tho Phila-
delphia College of Osteopathy, 9th and
Pine streets, when Ira W Drew, pro-

fessor of children's diseases, demonstrated
that ho could render any party of the
body Insensible to pain by pressure ap-
plied to knuckles of the hand.

Professor Drew made 12 experiments
upon members of his classes. Pressure
was applied by hand to the knuckles of
tho students for a period of one minute.
When the pressure was removed the
"zones" of the body controlled by the
knuckles wero cut with a knife, and In
each lnstnnce tho only sensation reported
was that of tickling, although those parts
of the body not controlled wero extremely
sensitive to tho Instruments It was
found the anesthesia resulting from this
simple pressure upon tho fingers had a
duration of from 33 to 35 minutes.

Tho discovery of pressure anesthesia,
or zon therapy, as It Is sometimes called,
was mado by Doctor Fitzgerald, of the
St Agnes Hospital, In Hartford, Conn.
Although he has carried on extcnslvo ex-

periments In his laboratory, Doctor Fitz-
gerald has been unable to account for the
strange effect produced.

Tho experiments mado this morning by
Professor Drew aro the first of the kind
performed In this city, and, although no
ljght was thrown upon tho theory of the
operation. It was shown decisively that
the zones of the body may be controlled
by this means.

SURGEON HOME ROBBED

Thieves Steal Hevolver and Black-
jack From Dr. Ii. F, Xuberg.

'Thieves entered tho residence of Police
Surgeon L. I Luberg. 13 Glrord ave-
nue, and after ransacking the house
were qontent to leave with nothing but a
tevolvei and it blackjack. Entrance was
gained through a back window.

The robbers went through the entire
tioust, littrrlng the floor with clothes and
other articles. In Doctor Luberg'a .bed-
room was the revolver nnd tho black-
jack, and as far as could bo learned, only
these article were missing.

The show window of the Douglas Shoe
Store, northeast corner of Sth and Apple-tre- e,

streets, was broken Into and two
pairs of shoes stolen. A diamond was
used to cut Ufa window.

Two SAipptc oases, were stqltn from
the Royal Cloak and Suit Company, 131
Market street. The thieves forced a door
and ranraeked the place. The cases con-

tained women's suits and cloaks, and
were valued at 1W.

SUirpitAOIETS SPEAK ON STBEET

Attentive Hearing Given Them at
Open-ai- r Meeting.

Tb Equal Francois Society of Phila-
delphia held an open-ai- r meeting at Sth
and Chestnut streets today, at whloh Miss
AdeU Potter, of Brooklyn, addressed an
MUoilve audlenee of mn and women P
"Wojftan'a Place In the World Today."

On point twit by Miss Potter a,rnusd.
more enthusiasm than is usual at such
meeting when h said the women of to-

day who work In the factories and mills
are doing what their grandmothers did,
but are doing it In the twentieth century
way.

"Our fr4wotHrs who wrk4 at tha
Sinning vtjl." sh orgved, "had a vole

Is running th InduMrtM of those tlmee.
ojM th JSirls of to4y who perform this

Mk iwgu auo havLA may la Uw gov -

tm hwam.'
AaUttlO IV UW MAMt Of U MATT'

IMS ftala. njul SMJi n.a

ivV tor tU Ml tfci miNt tar
Ui i vt the B'iO! rWJfbbw Wt

i&i!U.'aA, dSWfc. .TiMB

while Slips Emma Slenhagan represents
tho Hoot and Shoo Workers.

Miss Mcllnda Scott Is present Willi a.

S'evv York delegation, nnd roprcsentn the
Hat Trimmers. MIpb Rose Bchnclderman,
with the snmo delegation, represents the
Capmakers

Tho Bookbinders are ably represented
by Miss Nellip Quick, who Is nlso n
member of tho national executlvo bdnrd
of the Women's Trade t'nion Lcaguo and
a deputy commissioner of the Bureau of
Labor. Miss Quick Is from St. Louis.

Another member of the delegation from
that State Is Miss Louise Mldlestadt, of
Knnsas City. Mies Mldlestadt Is repre-
senting tho Beer Bottlers' Union. Lest
this should bo taken by tho gallants ns
nn oxcuso to quaff ambrosial nectar to
the health of the fair who have Impris-
oned It In Its crystal cage, It should bo
added that tho women attach the caps
to tho bottles.

Occupying a place of distinction very
near the chair of President Oompcrs Is
Philadelphia's labor leader, James C.
Cronlu, Commissioner of tho Industrial
Board, Pennsylvania Department of La-
bor nnd Industry. James (It Is moro fre-
quently "Jimmy") Is a very busy man
these days.

Leonard Kraft, secretary-treasur- tr of
tho Building Trades Council, of this city,
leoms to be omnipresent. To quote the
happy expression of James B. Connors,
of Chlcngo, International vice president
of tho Switchmen's Union, he Is "as busy
as a shifting engine " Connors Is a big
man, and like most big men Is more
easily Keen than heard.

PRESIDENT RESH0ULDERS
BURDENS AFTER RETIREMENT

Mr. Wilson, Appearing in Splendid
Health, Resumes Routine of

Office.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 10. President

Wilson today started to renew his dally
routine. For somo time, In fact ever
since the final days of the campaign, he
has been tnklng matters easy, and only
those wliuee business was pressing were
ndmltted to the executive office.

As a result of his rest, the President
nppears to bo In splendid condition. His
friends and physician have urged him to
relax from the strain Imposed upon him,
nnd his compliance with their Importu-
nity Is apparent In his clear ejo and good
coloring

District of Columbia matters probably
will occupy the attention of Mr. Wilson
for tho llrst few days.

CHOOSING JURY TO TRY

HENRY SIEGEL, BANKER

Rapid Progress Made Woman At-
tacks Defendant in Court.

GKNESLO, N. Y., Nov. ortly

after tho trial of Henry Slegcl, the bank-
rupt department store promoter of New
York city, was resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning, Fred Nlles, a farmer, of Por-
tage, was sworn In ns the fifth Juror,
nnd Frank Wilbur, farmer, was accepted
as Juror No. 6.

A woman attempted to attack Slegcl
In the courtroom, but her arm was
caught by the defendant's bodyguard,
Norman Fltzslmmons, before the blow
sho aimed at tho defendant could descend.
She was hustled from tha courtroom.
She Is believed to have been a depositor
in the failed fjlegol bank.

At 12:30 o'clock the court adjourned for
recess. Up to that hour eight Jurors had
been selected. It Is believed thnt In view
of the rapid progress that baa been
made the foui more Jurymen required
will be obtnlned before adjournment this
ovening, and that the case for tho prose-
cution will bo presented In the opening
address.

PENROSE SPENT $9,073

No Contributions Mentioned in State-
ment Piled.

WASHINGTON. Nov. to
a statement filed with Secretary of the
Senate today. Senator-elec- t J. C. W.
Beckham, of Kentucky, has a balance on
hand from his campaign fund of $2728.
Contributions were $3323.

Senator Boles Penrose, In his final state-
ment, showed expenditures of only $172.50,
making a totnl, however, for the cam-
paign, $9073.87. Ho acknowledged no con-
tributions.

Senator Brandegee showed total ex-
penses of J2600, which he gave to tho Re-
publican committee.

Senator John Walter Smith, of Mary-
land, spent 1927 In the final lap of his
campaign. Of this J1500 was given to the
State Central Committee. The remainder
was Bpent In newspaper advertising.

Senator Cummins, of Iowa, acknowl-
edged neither expenditures nor contribu-
tions.

INTEREST INCOMING WEDDING

Miss Elizabeth B. Roberts Will Wed
Robert C. Clay Soon.

Philadelphia Society Is Interested In a
marrlago license issued today to Robert
C. Clay, 243 South 21st street, and Miss
Elizabeth B. Roberts. iSOO De Lancey
place, daughter of decree W. B, Roberts,
of the firm of Thomas Roberts & Co.,
118 South Front street. Mr. Clay Is the
son of Mrs. Richard Clay,

The young couple will be married at
St. Mark's Church, ltth and Locust
streets, at noon, November 23. A re-
ception will follow at the home of the
bride's parents. Upon returning from
their honeymoon, the couple will llvo at
23 South 21st street.

NUN FLEES TO U, S,

Driven Prom Convent Near Brussejo
by Approach of Qennans,

BYRACUSB, N. Y., Npv,
from a convent In the Belgian war zone,
Sister M. Antonla has returned to her
home In Skaneateales for the first time

inae she left (hat place 18 years ago.
She formerly was Miss Mary M. McLaughlin.

Sister Antonla was attached to the Con-- nt

Do PlUes de Marie at Wlllebrock.
two miles from Brussels. The mother su-
perior closed the Institution when the Ger-
man troops approached the capital and
the nuns and student fled.

Nprth Jersey Teachers' Institute
TR8XT0N, Nov. IB'TUe Wider Useor the School" will be the subjeet of an

address at the Bergen County Teaehers'
Institute, at Hackensack, sn November
13, by William Wirt, Superintendent of
School, of Oary. lad-- , who is also qoa-nete- 4

In an advisory capacity with the
New York city Beard of BdiwaUon
Other speakers will be Dr Henry 8ux
iaUo, at Columbia Unirrlty. Now Yojrfc
Mix Lucy Wfaarieefe, Stoj; Dr. Jmm

t$3 uM?nmSRS? Li:
kcACtor. A. a Ure4itb M U H. Mrri.
OeNtk.

?m "Gut.

DISEASE FOUND,

CITY STOCKYARD IS

SUDDENLY BANNED

Strict Ten-da- y Quarantine
Imposed When Lancaster
Cattle Shipment Reveals
Foot and Mouth Affection.

The entlro plant of the West Philadel-
phia stockyards was quarantined this
morning and completely suspended
operations, following the discovery of
tho foot and mouth disease among a
shipment of cattle from Lancaster
County, received at tho stockards yes-

terday.
Dr. C. A. SchnuDer, head of the United

States Bureau of Animal Industry, placed
a strict quarantine on shipments from
nnd to tho yards for ten dajs, Only
these cattle now In transit will be al-

lowed to enter the yards and no cattle
will bo permitted to leave.

The Lancaster shipment consisted of
POO head, Inspected nnd passed by tho
authorities at Lancaster.

Six hours after they had been admitted
to tho West Philadelphia yards In
spectors found tho disease was present
In a small number of the cattle.
These wero Immediately destroyed. It

Is supposed tho affected animals de
veloped tho dlseaso en route.

Another outbrcad of tho ailment was
discovered nmctae tho quarantined West-

ern hogs, 34 of which wero destroyed
several dajs ago. Those suffering from
tho newly dlacovorcd outbrcnk were de-

stroyed with the Infected cattle.

TAKING NO CHANCES.
"Wo aro taking no chances on the

possibility of a general outbreak among
tho 2500 cattle now In tho yards," said
Doctor Schauflcr today. "The ntlro plant
will bo disinfected anow, and nnothor
general cleaning will begin today. A
corps of veterinarians Is examining tho
cattlo constantly, and If an animal Is

suspected It will bo destroyed at once."
Until tho outbreak among tho Western

hogs nnd the Lancaster cattle, tho West
Philadelphia stockyards had a clean
record, due to stringent measures adopt-

ed by Doctor Schaufler.
Intrastate shipments aro now pro-

hibited, to save the cattlo of counties
thus far free of the disease from con-

tamination by shipments from counties
where tho ailment has been discovered.

Thirteen States are now under Tcderal
llvo stock quarantine because of foot nnd
mouth disease discovered In herds of cat-

tle. Throughout tho country organized
offorts are under way to stamp out tho
disease. Every county In this State may
be placed under quarantine- by tho State
Llvo Stock Sanitary board as tho result
of cases reported today from live moro
counties.

Stato Veterinarian Marshall Is now In
Washington holding conferenco with ofn-cla- ls

of the Department of Agriculture.
On his return the Stato Board wtll meet
nnd decide- whother to quarantine each
county. Should this bo done It will mo-

vent the shipment of cattle between
counties In Pennsylvania.

The now counties of this Stnte reporting
the disease are Berks, Cumberland,
Columbia, Montour and Porry, making
a total of 13 counties In which herds are
affected.

At Lancaster today 400 infected cattle
will bo killed und burled In a deep trench.
Twenty herds In this county are reported
affected. Thirty carloads of cattle, con-
taining a total of 860 head, have been ship-
ped from Lancaster to this city and willslaughtered as soon as they reach here.

MEAT NOT TO RISE.
Contrary to some predictions, the price

of meat is not expected to rise In this
city. Mrat packers say there Is enough
fresh meat on hand to supply Philadel-
phia for three weeks. Shipments are still
coming In regularly from States not af-
fected by the quarantine. In such States
no effort Is being spared to prevent theoutbreak of tho disease.

In addition to putting Delaware. NewJersey and Rhode Island under live stockquarantine, the Department of Agricul-
ture has barred cattlo shipments fromCanada. This move Is precautionary andIs meant to prevent Infected cars frombeing sent across tho border from Can-
ada. Shipments from Canada to theUnited States are valued at " approxl-matel- y

J8.000.000 a year.
Offlcinls at Washington expressed theopinion that the disease In Indiana andMichigan has been brought under con-

trol. This opinion was based on reports
fom. 9'!11 a,BcntB' At Chicago the workdisinfecting the stock jards will bocompleted today and the Illinois Llvo
Stock Commission will be asked to In-
spect nnd permit the reopening of theyards. For tho first time In the history
of the big packing Industries of Chicago,
shipments of dressed meats are being
sent there from other cities.

DI8INFECT PLANTS.
In St. Louis W) men are at work clean-

ing out the SOOO pens at the National Stock
Yards, and today the packing firms will
begin disinfecting the(r plants. Kansas
Is free from the disease, according to
Taylor Riddle, of the State Live StockSanitary Commission. He found that a
herd supposed to be suffering with foot
and mouth disease had pneumonia.

Bullitt County, Ky., was quarantined
following tho discovery of tho disease
there.

Hundreds of cattle, sheep and hogs In
this city wilt be killed by the "killing
squads" under Dr. C. A. SGhaufUr, of the
Federal Bureau of Animal Industry, who
Is In charge of the situation for the Gov-
ernment In this district.

Stockmen say there are now 2600 cattle,
3000 sheep and 1000 hogs under quarantine
In the West Philadelphia yards.

WOMEN, AFTER "BEER ARKS"

Collingswood W. O, T, TJ, Starts
CJean-u- p Campaign.

COLLI NCJ SWOOD. N. J.. Nov. oeaJ

white rlbboners. headed by Mrs. Mark
W. Watklnsan, president of the Women's
Christian Tew&eranoe Union, are striving
to drive in the wedge which will result in
forelng the "ber arks" from
the. town.

Though they say Mayor George Uppln-cot- t
rather dtoeouragas thtra in their

clan-u- p work, they nave bn Instructed
to get MM4 on the purchase payment
dMvy n4 tasting of the supposed
lUpter delivered to private rutUac tie-l-a

IMr PfecMd further but c tfcsy r
MrateRr wtthout fttftds Uuty declare

B! 5 I f"f "S1m MaMt fund to busk k an with
l cewrt. To twin ttm tw4 tha WU
MMKKMNi U-- i SUlHUUttH MNtotttfr

f
W is wlMiwyiiMiFiwwBrffliMMTrTrii f
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FAVORS CITY BELT LINE

John Wnrtamaker Denounces South
Philadelphia Car Service.

John Wanamaker called the South
Philadelphia trolley service the poorest
In the city nnd declared It a detriment
to the growth and development of that
section, In nn address last night at the
organization meeting of tho Southwest
Philadelphia Improvement Association, In
Cooper's Halt, 23d nnd Christian streets.

Mr. Wanamaker spoke In favor of the
proposed belt line about the city and
emphasized the necessity for the removal
of the railroad tracks on Washington
avenue, which, he asserted, divided the
city. Ho favored a revision of rates by
tho Interstate Commerce Commission, de
claring thnt "the revision of rates by the
Commission will bring many of the big-
gest manufacturers to tidewater and to
this section of the city."

William McCoach, William Mllllgon,
Hugh Black. E J Cattell and Frank Gal-
lagher were other speakers, The Rev.
Georgo Hubert Troop, pastor of the
Church of tho Holy Apostles, presided.

THELMA'S SKIPPER

LIKES HIS ROLE

OF SANTA CLAUS

Captain Henrichsen, of the

Relief Ship, Anxious to

Start With Cargo of Sup-

plies for Belgians.

Captain Wolf Henrichsen, Sanla Claus
of the relief ship Thclma, likes his job.
Tho Idea of piloting tho ship which will
savo thousands of Belgian

from starvation pleases him.
Ho Is anxious to be off at the task as
soon ns possible.

Loading tho Bupplles Is proceeding
rapidly, but Captain Henrichsen paces
up and down his cabin when ho Is not
out on deck watching tho stevedorca at
work.

In addition to other duties theso days
he Is entertaining visitors. Tho ship has
been thrown open to public Inspection
Tho Thclma In a freighter and means of
entry aro not so convenient as you find
on a liner. The lndtler, which Is really
a set of steps set at right angles with
tho ship's plates, was used many times
today. Captain Henrichsen leaned
against tho coinpanlonway leading to Ills
cabin and greeted visitors as they camo
over tho side. Tho reception was In-
formal.

As he talked ho helped amuse little
Olgn Barston, the first mnto's
daughter, who wore bluo hnlr ribbons on
a pair of stout jellow braids and npoke
Norwegian fluently, despite the lack of
three first teeth. Olga Bnrston and her
llttlo black puppy Interested six small
girls who came from tho Burd School,
63d and Market streets, almost as much
as tho ship did.

Tho six llttlo girls wcro In charge of
Miss E. M.'Durnall, who brought them
from tho Burd school to see the ship.
When this party of visitors appeared
Olga developed a sudden shyness and
went back Into a dark corner of the

A mlnuto boforo sho had
been pinching the captain's nose.

Tho six llttlo American girls wero im-
mediately Interested. Olga was Induced
to come forward to meet them. Sho
twisted her jellow braids while tho cap-
tain explained she couldn't speak English.

After thnt tho visitors left for tho
Lincoln Building to leave contributions
for tho relief ship.

Captain Henrichsen speaks good Eng-
lish.

"I think It's a flno thing for Amer-
icans to help those poor Belgians," ho
said. "I am lucky my country Isn't
In tho war. too. No. I never captained
a Christmas ship before; nor even a re-
lief ship This Is the first ono. I hope
we will have good weather. You can't
tell about the weather this time of year."

Captain Henrichsen Is comparatively
young man, not much over 33, ono
would think. The relief ship Santa Claus
has Ideas about what should go In the
newspapers. His age Is ono of thethings to keep out. "You don't want
trl put that In," ho protested "What
dlffcrenco docs It mnko how old I am?"
He was born in Wuusberg. Norway, and
slnco ho was 15 he has sailed the seas.
Once he was shipwrecked.

"Yes. once," he replied to the question.
"Why It was on nn Island they called "
Then he remembeted he was talking forpublication. "On nn island," ha ended.
"You wouldn't want to put that In, wouldyou 7"

Captain Henrichsen Is reading about
the relief ship. "They put In all kinds
of things nbout it," ho said, to Bhow
why ho hesitated to tell tho name of the
Island.' "Why there was lots of stuff
nbout Vikings and nil that." He smiledpleasantly when It was explained thatpublicity, even If Vikings were men-
tioned, would help rouse Interest. "I
know, I know," he ngreed, but the Island's
name remained a mystery.

In Norway Captain Henrichsen hastwo little girls. "About like her." hesaid, pointing to Olga, who stood by his
sldo twisting her braids.

Charles N. Richards, keeper of sta-
tionery In the United States Senate andGovernment attache longest In the Sen-
ate was one of the visitors who saw theship today. He Is In Philadelphia writ-ing his memoirs for a magazine. MrRichards, though 73 years old, climbedoer winches nnd tackles on the Tholma's
decks as lightly as the crew. He asked
the way to the receiving station in theLincoln Building, saying he wanted tocontribute,

VOTE SEEKERS DEPART

Suffrage Delegates to Attend Na-
tional Convention in Nashville,

Eleven members of Philadelphia suf-fra-

societies leave today for Nashville,
Tenn., to attend the annual convention
of the National American Woman Suf.frage Association, which opens there to-
day.

A large delegation of remaining suf-fragists will accompany the travelers to
the station to give them a royal send-of- f

when the train pulls out of Broad
street station at i:S0, These women willcarry suffrage banners and wear stream-
ers of the gold and purple suffrage colors.Among those going to Nashville are:
Mm Wilfred Lewis, Mrs. Dunning, Dr.
ICate Baldwin, Mr, a. A. Plersol, MissMary Burnhaw, Mis Mary Wlnsor, Mrs,
C. W. Ruscbenberger. Miss Vld HuntFrancis, Dr. Mary &. Kusel, MUs Anna
H. Snyder and Mtaa Sarah D, Chambars.
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CONCEHT TO BENEFIT MISSION

Borne of City's Best Artists WiU Ap.
pear at Charity Entertainment.

Many prominent ehurch memtMwrs inPhiladelphia, are InUretd In a concertto bo given in Wlthwspoen Hall tonight
for the bneflt o Hie Btthesda iUseue
Mission and House of Industry, which
is doing excellent work at iu hado,ur-tera- ,

lu South street. The program ar-
ranged b tb LadW Auxiliary, which
has cbarg of tho enturtalomsnt, includes

lecloas by some of the widely koowu
ttrtUU of tha city Muty wWUly knows
wobmb will b paU(MtMM- -

Ttaa artiata to MrtiiBta viJi
I Ate ltViad stoufcfc, (ii Mmm K- -

imf-irmt- f
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'JIM' LARKIN, MOST .

PICTURESQUE FIGURE

IN LABOR ASSEMBLY

Famous Irish Agitator Vigow

ous Opponent of War and

Scornful of Homo Rutri

Bill. -- t.,

One of the moat Interesting, if not Via
most Interesting visitor at tho convsotton
of the American Federation of Laborv, U
James, or as he Is better known through-
out tho world, "Jim" Larklru Larkin
Is the Irish labor leader who was put
lu jail by the British Govemmont bowo
tlmo ago for leading a big strike. Al-
together ho has had against Iilm prison
sentences amounting to somo 15 years of
hard labor. Ho has only served two
jears, and according to him, has never
been In jail for a period longer than thres
months nnd 14 days. It was only after
tho declaration of war between England
and Germany that Ireland becamo too
hot a place for Larkin to live in. At
least tho Government made it too hot
for him by evincing a desire to shoot
him for his anti-w- ar agitation. Ho wan
so actlvo and pronounced In his anti-
war propoganda that, according to his
statement, the Government could not get
ten recruits' n day In the counties of
Ulster, Munstcr nnd Connaught.

In appenranco Larkin looks llko a.
"rebel" of Robert Emmett's days. He Is
tall, massive, yet wiry. His features aro
sharp and his nose, somewhat long,
seems to breath deflanco through Its
nostrils to tho entire world. Ills eyes,
blue, deep and penetrating, shine with a.
brilliant light, tho light that must have
shono In tho eyes of Danton when ho
called the peasantry of Franco Io rebellion.
HI lhair, nn Iron gray, betrays long suf-
fering and struggle. With .a big, black
slouch hat upon his head ho darts to and
fro llko a great eagle, embracing every-
thing, leaving nothing unnoticed. Isarklii
arrived In New York last Monday on tho
Pi. Louis. He will remain hero until
after tho war and will tour tho country.

"Ireland Is now in a very miserable
state," said Larkin, today. "Tho future,
howover, is not altogether without
rromlsc.

AGAINST THE WAR.
"There Is a powerful antt-w- ar sentiment

lu Ireland which has frustrated tha Gov
ernment's recruiting plans. Tho Irish
Trade Union Congress and Labor party
have by a definite proclamation decided
not to tako part lu the war. Our po-
sition on war Is the same as that ot
labor tho world over. Wo have no in-

terest iu tills war and wo are not going;
to fight. Tho anti-wa- r manifesto was
signed by all tho leaders of tho Irish
Trade Union Congress nnd Labor party,
representing moro than 73,000 men. AU
tho city trades councils, with tho excep-
tion of that lu Belfast, agreed with tho
manifesto.

"The employers in Ireland have been
most cruel and ruthless In their attempts
to forco the workers to Join the arms-Thoug- h

wo havo no formal conscription
lu Ireland, Scotland or Wales, employer!,
under the influence of the War Office,
havo compelled their employes to enlist
by lefusing them work. Thousands ot
men on the railways, In the textllo fac-
tories nnd In all Industries generally havo
thus been deprived of their positioni.

In Irclund and In England there Is no
nnthuslasm for tho war. The miners,
moro thnn a million lu number, are op-
posed to,tho war. Ramsay McDonald aha
Klr Ifrd!e, leaderx tit tho Independent
Labor party, aro addressing trotnendoiia
meetings all over England, Scotland and
Wales, urging the people not to go to
war. They point out that tho war was
brought about through secret diplomacy
and the people wei uover taken Intt
confidence on matter nf foreign relations.

"All expressions of public opinion nta
censored by the Government. Four promi-
nent labo'r leaders are now in jail for
daring to &lgn the anti-w- ar manifesto
Three postmasters In Cork were arrested
for agitating against the war. They aro
Patrick Haggerty, Peter Haggerty and
J. J. Walsh. Peter Haggerty haB been
sentenced to ono year penal servitude.

"HOME RULE" A MYTH.
On tho question of Homo Rule, Larkin

very sarcastically remarked that there
Is no Home Rulo bill. There Is a Gov-
ernment of Ireland bill, which will como
Into force next year and which Is Eubject
to nn amendment bill, tho context of
which has nover been published.

"Tho bill In Itself Is nn nboitlon." said
Larkin. It gives no economic- - power
whatever to the people of Ireland. It Is
essentially undemocratic. Its only pur-
pose seems to bo to create a mutual ad-
miration society between the ruling class
lu Dublin and that in Westminster. Tho
people In the cities of Ireland, who com-
prise the majority of Ireland's population,
nre given only 31 members In tho Irish
Parliament created by the bill. The rural
districts, where the minority Jives, 1. e.,
tho land owners, are given 123 members.
Trinity University, home of reaction In
Ireland, Is given two members for a
population of 600. The areas of rep-
resentation are so marked out that no
democratic expression of the popular will
Is possible. The upper house Is appointed
by the who Io appointed
by the Klnr."

Larkin will speak in Philadelphia, on
November 25 under the auspices of theUnited Jrlsh Societies, The place of (he
meeting has not yet been decided upon.

MILLIONS IN WAR ORDERS .

Powers Contract for 35,000 Sheila
and 20 Submarines.

PITTSBURGH. Nov. 10,-- One of, (he
largest orders received In thlB country
from European belligerents for war mu.
nltlous since the beginning of hostilitieswas booked today by the Flrth-Sterlln- g

Company, at Demmler, near this city
The order calls for 20.000 three-Inc-

lfl.000 h and WOO eight-Inc- h shells
for use in field and sleCe guns. An ordercalling for a large number of heavier
projectiles was also given the company
but neither the number nor actual callbra
could be learned.

The cost of these munitions will run
Into millions and several hundred men
will be employed day ond night In getting
them out as rapidly as the facilities ofthe plant will permit.

Through the Bethlehem Steel Company'
tax order for the construction of 20 s'ub.
marine for o. foreign Power has beenplaced with the Fore River Shipbuilding
Company at Qulncy, Mas, it Is satathat the war craft will be built for Hng,
land and will coat J,Q09,000 for construe,
tlon.

Five million rounds of small arms am-
munition will be supplied to ono of thewarring uropean nations by the Econ-omy Cartridge and Fuse Company of this

SIXAIN IN "MPBDEB DOORWAY"
New York Blaekmailer Lured to

Death by Qlrl'a Note.

The Sad Man of LUtteiuJy ?,
IummI by a gtri'. note , Ja
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